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Getting to Know Mrs. Peterson
Mrs. Peterson has lived
in Big Bear for 13 years.
She came here because
she was hired as a third
grade teacher. She use
to live in Seattle, Washington and grew up in
Marysville, Washington.
Her special accomplishments are three kids and
a master’s degree in
Counseling and in Educational Administration.
Her hobbies
and interests are
baking,

traveling, cats, the beach
and spending time with
family and friends. Mrs.
Peterson’s future dreams
and goals are to get a
Doctorate in Education.

Liam, Mrs. Peterson & Sydney

She has had three unusual
jobs: washing golf carts,
being a nanny, and making

Big Cats, Razor Sharp Claws
By Alex Alford and David Sanders
Mountain Lions are one
of the most amazing animals. They are also one
of the most rare. The
mountain lion is sadly,
endangered. You rarely
see them in the wild.
A mountain lion’s head is
small with a short face.
It also has emerald
shaped eyes and long
hind legs larger than its

front legs. When a mountain lion is a cub, its fur is
black and brown, but when
it is an adult it’s red and
brown. They have many
names like cougar, puma,
catamount, panther, and
painter. We think that
the nicknames like cougar
and panther are different
animals confused with the
mountain lion.

Baldwin Lane
Elementary School

dough bears. Her unusual
talent is
cake deco...favorite moments spent with
rating. Her
her kids are
spouse (a.k.
Christmas morning, traveling and
a., Mr. Pebaking...
terson)
works at Big
Bear Elementary School.
Her favorite movie is “The
Sound of Music”. Her favorite vacation spot is the
beach. Other places she
has been or hopes to travel
to are Europe, Fiji, and
places in the Caribbean.
Mrs. Peterson
has three kids,
Liam-9, Sydney7, and Zoe-4.
Liam is into
sports, Sydney
is into dancing, and Zoe is a
wild child and a swimmer.
Some of her favorite moments spent with her kids
are Christmas morning,
traveling, and baking with
them. The most amazing
thing about her kids is that
they are great and make
her happy.
(Continued on page 4)
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Questions, comments,
contributions?
Email us at
Mountainlionnews
@gmail.com
Riddle:
Why is a football stadium
so hot after a game?
(answer on p.3)

Fourth Graders Write Haiku Poetry

Santa, Are You Listening?

I see little feet

Look! A baby eagle wakes up.

by Spencer Cassling & Matthew Laski

I hear a pitter patter

It looks at the pretty white snow.

The blue tail lizard

Is his mother fishing?

by Geena Marie Rodriguez

by Fernanda Vela

Bears hunting, squirrels climb

Fall, most colorful!

Deer sleeping, raccoons, hiding

Cherry tree; most mesmerizing!

Leaves falling, forest quiet

Colors fade away.

We asked boys and girls what they
wanted for Christmas, and this is what
we found out. Most kids wanted PSP’s,
cell phones and other electronics.
While some wish for teeth, more
friends, a pool, fake nails, and a very
Merry Christmas.

by Jessica Negrete

by Kenli Seaman

As she calls lonely, watch her
by Ashley Cloutier
Fall leaves crunching loud
Woodpeckers drumming up high
Frost dusting on trees
by Drayden Gardner
Ants in winter

Couch Potato by Emerson Warren

cars

Other

Drum/flute

Dolls/Barbie

She is calling the full moon

Quad/motorcycle

The coyotes howl

Books

by Marina DeMarco

Natural High is a club on campus that
gets people to follow their “natural
high” rather than getting high on
drugs. Natural High does many community service activities, such as Big
Bear Coastal Clean-up and Pennies
for Patients, which benefits the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. Last
year they earned $700 for Pennies
for Patients by selling plush bears.
cans you donated for Family Fun Night
Wow! This year they won’t stop sellwent? Natural High used them to make
ing until February, so buy bears now.
Thanksgiving Food baskets to deliver to
the needy. Then for Christmas, Natural
Did you ever wonder where all those
High will go to Big Bear Hospital to sing
Movie/concert tix
Bike/Heelys/skateboard/pogo stick

She scurries so sly

Snake/puppy/kitty

On the coyote’s dark eye

Get High on Life
by James Bakhos & Mikayla Carlson

Wii/PSP/camera

Full moon catches glint

Webkins/meebas

“Coyote”

What We Want for Christmas

(Continued on page 4)

Marching in a long straight line
up a large redwood.
byToby Miller
White sage looks like jewels
when cold winter frost touches…
Silver arms reach out.
by Emma Melissa
Mountain lions roam
Spying for deer to feast on.
Fall is so awesome!
by Liam Peterson
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Mountain
lions live
in many
different
places.
Usually
they live
in hot,
moist areas like
Asia, Africa, almost all of South America, and
some of North America.
The mountain lion is a carnivore,
which means it eats mainly meat.
Deer, rabbits, squirrels, and sometimes birds are part of its diet.
The mountain lion has many amazing abilities. It has strong jaws
and razor sharp claws for capturing prey. It also have keen senses
in both hearing and sight. Mountain lions are so agile they can leap
20 feet. They are nearly silent
when walking. I think they can
sprint from 40 to 60 miles per
hour.
You need to be careful while
around mountain lions. The best
way to avoid them is to slowly
move around them and move away.
The worst things you can do are
run away and scream, because
they will chase
you. You also
...less of a
should never feed
chance getting
them unless you
attacked by a
are trained with
mountain lion
animals. Don’t be
than getting
afraid to go outstruck by
lightning.
side because you

Reading Buddies, You Rock!
by Ashley Walton & Hayden Lawrence
BLES has had reading
buddies for a long
time with the 6th
graders reading to
the Kindergartners.
Now, it has expanded
to parents, High School and Middle
School students volunteering one
to three days a week to help students get their reading to a higher
level.
Daron Walton, a Kindergartner,
looks forward to reading with his
reading buddy, Paul Bakhos, every
Friday. Having Paul read to Daron
encourages reading at a young age.
Paul Bakos, a sixth grader, likes
the reading program and teaching
little kids how to read. He says,
“They learn faster, get ahead of
the game, and don’t have a problem
with reading.’’

all

Daron Walton & Paul Bakhos
seniors. Kendall says, “I enjoy
coming to Baldwin Lane, because I
used to go to this school and Mrs.
Rice was my teacher.“
Marisa likes the program because
it advances her reading skills. She
is currently reading Dragons of
Deltoria, which is sure to be just
one of many books she will love to
read.

Kendell Follett also enjoys being a
reading buddy with fifth grader,
Marisa Lucero. Kendell is a high
school senior, whose favorite class
is Multicultural Literature with
Mr. Rice. He told her about Reading Buddies, so she could do community service, a requirement for
have less of a chance getting attacked by a mountain lion than getting struck by lightning.
I hope you have learned many new
facts about the mountain lion. You
can learn more by going to the zoo.
If you ever get the chance, go and
visit a mountain lion at the zoo.

Kendell Follett & Marisa Lucero
All students may enter our comic
contest for next year’s MLN issue!

Answer: All the fans have left.
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Mrs. Peterson is the middle of five kids, with
two brothers and two sisters. Her pet peeve
is messiness. Traveling is what her family
likes to do together. WELCOME TO OUR
SCHOOL MRS. PETERSON!

Christmas carols and deliver
homemade cookies.

Jerry B. Kelso

If you would like to join
“Natural High” talk to Mrs.
Rice in room B-4

Vice President—Operations

Dakota Moon Enterprises
Cell—9090-649-2280
Email—dakotamoon@msn.com
Website—www.dakotamoonenterprises.net

Santa Shop
is coming
to town
Monday,
December
14th
through
Friday,
December
17th.

Newspaper Staff
Alexander Alford
James Bakhos
Bailee Bock
Mikayla Carlson
Spencer Cassling
Jessi Grabe
David Hurtado
Matthew Laski
Hayden Lawrence
David Sanders
Savannah Simmons
Bailee Quinn Towsley
Ashley Walton
Emerson Warren
Mrs. Lawrence
Mrs. Walton

Come sing with us!
Chorus & Show
Choir.

Tuesdays & Thursdays
8 am in the MPR
New sign ups in Jan.

Recycling
Tuesday mornings in
front of our school.
Save the world, make money
for our school and earn prizes.

Thank you to all who participated in the Fall Fundraiser, which raised
$5,074! That money will
provide our students with
supplies, enrichment, and
assemblies.

Unscramble the teachers:
CRIE
_______________
GELYBE
_______________
DRNGEA
_______________
SDOID
_______________
DRENIK
_______________
EROOM
_______________
MANESTL
_______________

Student Government
Tuesday Mornings 8 am
With Mrs. Topoleski & Mrs. Rich
We have school spirit ,do you?

Want to see our newsletter
in color? Check it out at
bigbearkids.com,
where you’ll find all sorts of
updated information about
our school!

Natural High
Come join the fun & make a
difference!
Wednesday afternoons,
Mrs. Rice Room B-4
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